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INEZ--A MEMORY OF THE HEART.
T. READ.

Down beMnd the hidden village, fringed aronnd
with berel brake,

Doting, mnrmurln in Its visions, lny the heaven- -

enamored lake.
And within dell, where ehftdowa through the

brlghip't day abide,
Like the silvery swimming gossamer or nroea-

raftered wide,
Tell shining ekoin of water thftt nil down the

lakelet' Bide,
As within the hialn nf beaotr lnlled, ft pleasant

thought may glide.

When the tlnlclngsttn of August, growing large In
the decline.

fihot HI arrows, long nnd golden, th rough the ma- -

ule and the pine;
And theniKMl'lhrunn fled tinging from the alder to

the Tine,
While the In the hazel gftre It mel incboly

whine.

And the little squirrel ohattered, peering ronnd the
hlkoi pole,

And, like a lovely meteor, gleamed along the
Oriole:

There I walked beside fclr loot, and her gentle
beauty t le.

Like the irene athwart nav senses, like the sunshine
through my soul.

And her fairy feet that pressed the leavoa, A pleasant
music marie.

And they dftnplod the sweet beds of moss with s

thii k inlaid ;

There I told h.-- old roman'-et-, and with lore's sweet
woe we played.

Till fair Inez's eye, like evening, held the dew be-

neath their shade.

Down we walked beside the lakelet ; gazing deep
into her eye,

There I told her all my passion ! With a sudden
blush nnd sigh,

Turning half away with look askant, Che only made
reply.

Hew deep within the water glows the happy even- -
lug sky J"'

Tbon T asked her If she loved me, end onr hands
met each to each.

And the dainty, sighing ripples seemed to listen up
the rtach ;

While thus slowly with ahazel wand she wrote along
the 1ftcu,

Love, like the sky, lies the deepest ere the heart Is
stirred to speech.

Thus I gained the love of Inez thus I won her gen-
tle bnnd ;

And onr path now lie together, as our
on the strand ;

We have vowed to love each other in the golden
morning land,

. When onr names from earth have vanished, like the
writing; from Die sand

Agricultural.

How to Fattck Hons. Just at this time,
this article, from the American Agricitltural-U- t,

will be of advantage to all farmers:
It is usual with many farmers to put this

off until cold weather sets in. The piga run
in the woods, the road, or the pasture, pick-
ing up a scanty living, and come to the pens
lean and hungry, when they ought to be
fattened. In our practice, we keep pigs iu
the sty the year round. We find them quite
too valuable colaborers in the manufacture
of manure to allow tbem to waste "their
sweetness upon the desert air." A pig is
worth $10 a year for this purpose
alone, if you will give him the material to
work with and plenty of food. But possi-
bly it may pay for a little time in the sum-
mer to keep the sow and pigs in a good clover
pasture, where grass is more mentv than
corn upon the farm. If this be done, all of
tbem intended tor the butcher by Jhntmv,
should he shut up immediately, and be fed
with all they can eat.

A squealing pig is worse for the owner's
pocket than for his ears. It is much easier
to make pork in September and October
than in December and January. No extra
amount of food is wasted in keeping up the
animal heat. It all goes to fat and muscle.
Variety of food is a matter of much import-
ance in fattening swine. At this season a
greater variety is easily commanded. The
garden, if it be a good one, yields a great
many refuse articles, squashes, beets, carrots,
apples, melons, tomatoes, and corn, which
will find a good market in the sty. One of
the best articles of food for them, is sweet
corn, cut up by the roots and fed whole. They
are very fond of it, and it makes them thrive
very fast. A half acre near the sty may be
profitably cultivated every year expressly for
this purpose. If this be not on band, corn
from the field may be fed in the same way
once a day. But swine need something more
than green stuff, bower nutritious, to make
them fatten rapidly.

The cooking of food is much more eco-
nomical than is generally supposed, espe-
cially upon the farm, where fuel costs little
but the labor of preparing it. We think
about one-thi- rd of the value of all'the grains
usually fed to swine, is saved by cooking.
A boiler or box for steaming is indispensable
in every well arranged swill-hous- e. In this
the meal may be cooked and thoroughly
mixed with the roots and other vegetables.
The meal absorbs large quantities of water,
is more highly relished by the pigs, and is
more perfectly digested. Numerous experi-
ments fully prove the economy of cooking
the food under ordinary circumstances.
Some claim that they can make pork for less
than three cents a pound la this way. A
dairy farmer ot this State made one year
4,227 pounds of pork. The feed with which
he did it was 4,127 pounds of corn and oat-
meal at $1 50 a hundred, 470 pounds of
shorts at 75 cents, 147 bushels of potatoes at
16 cents, all of which are cooked, and half
an acre ot green peas, worth say $15, making
the total cost or feed $103 95, or not quite
two and a half cents per pound for the pork.
The value of the whey and tour milk was
not reckoned. This and the labor of Seed-

ing, with the fuel for cooking, are very prop-
erly balanced against the manure they made.
There can be no doubt that cooking the food
pays well.

A dry, warm place for sleeping Is another
important item in keening swiae thrifty.
They should have a good sty, with roof and
board floor, and nlentv of straw, so that tliov
can keep themselves clean. With these con
ditions pork can be made very fast, and the
sty will be found to pay as well as any part
ot the farm arrangements.

The Impsovemint or Cidko. Let the new
cider from sour apples (sound and selected
fruit is to be preferred) ferment from one
week to three weeks, as the weather is warm
and cool. When it has attained to lively
fermentation, add to each gallon er

of an ounce of sulphate of lime. 8tir the
powder and cider until intimately mixed,
and return the emulsion to the fermenting
liquid. Agitate briskly and thoroughly for
a few moments, and then let the eider settle.
The fermentation will commence at once.
When, after a few days, the cider has become
clear, draw off and bottle carefully, or re-
move the sediment and return to the origi-
nal vessel. If loosely corked, or kept in a
barrel on draught, it will retain its Uite as a
still cider. If preserved in bottles, carefully
corked, which is better, it will become a
sparkling cider, aad may be kept indefinitely

. long.

The Hocbino of Cattk. An English ex-

perimenter, last autumn, tied np four bull-
ocks under a hovel, three in separate boxes,
and kept seven loose in two yards, four in
one and three in another, each having a

' hovelor shed to ran under. The fourteen
beauts were all alike in ace. and were treated

' in the seme way, namely: eight pouods of
linseed-cak- e each per day, three-quarte- rs of

. a, uu&uu ui wanget-wureei- s, ana nay or vat-Btr-av

distributed equally to all. Those Bint
up in the boxes, and those tied up were all
ready for nrnrket first, and those fed in the,

"yard replaced theu in the boxes, but when
they came to be marketed it was found that
they were not ready by a month aa early as

' tboee that were tied or fastened up. Stock
' Journal. ,

Tm Bust Mod. or Tajuxo Boxm of
il' Bos it. I hi beet time to take boxes of

bonev, aavi the Mural Ant lorher. is in
tD vening. Place them Bear the hire,

. with the hol uppermost, so that the bee
can get out. Rap upon the sides of the box,

v 10 liisturD tueni and they will begin to
leave, carry uu tut morning, remove the

I - Loam to tb hom. It they vre Allowed tit
u mix ) win uo, mow iiaaty,

, reUfcTc4 ot thtit contents. Yea had better
t,,,l tlie bojtee without diatuxUu ttc

. foub. And tuAT ret eurw some backwbet

RtMMTt voA FlVA BaAfiafraJ polefl. aJrooeu lur Una, it igitaUd, will prevent
at weU aa tha fowl a from being

wttfc vermin. UiveitfttriAL

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Financial Affairs.
Money matters will proUbl 1 gonaewnat

mora active this week than they were last, though
bo verr material Improvement la looked for at pres-

ent, or will, we preeaate, take pUos until the month
nf Oeteber.

The rendition of Financial affairs Jiirt now Is very
comfortable aud healthful, nnd though oiir Banknrj
would like to do a Httle more twines than they
have been going, ft ftifr trade ioocuriDg for the eon-so-

and we bear of few complaint from any quar-
ter

Good, br which vf mean nTet-ela- Paper rules at
ICVetia percent , In the regulai qnartra, and there ts
no trouble In negotiating it at those figure). The
onteide inqniry tr Money, ft we have before stated,
in inite liffhr, and the s are making

wry littfeiu commiMfons, tb approved namsa
alwny finding their way to the Bnnkors.

ICusirrn rem nine nrm, and will no don14
continue so thiiwh the week, at H hurt ng, and S

veiling rnte. The market ! steady enonuh
totau-- c a nudy inquiry for ellihe Kx eh an (re thtt
cme here in ih1 regular wav, without causing any
return of 'oiitequeiice ot Bank note.

Gold be in better inquiry this week from the
Ohio Bank ir their 0 tlur Ptuiemcnt, but the
rate will probably remain as now H and

Time-bi- continue In reqmwt, with rcrf few
makitxr, at 8gJ per cent, on the East, and 10(12 on
the South.

llucurrent Money wilt not undergo, we suppose,
any noticeable idinnge during the week, Therein

ery little doing In auy hot Western Currency, aud
not much in that.

Friday's New York Evening Pont obserms:
The Bioney nierket leans in favor of the borrower,

end on call there is an abundant supply at
vpifff'i per cum. 1 nc out a 01 me iukiuc4,

h Htill rinra at the nufaide tifnir. "IliltwulfTtt''
Taper is current at 6(317 per cent.

hxchaiitfe on London is steady at 109H109K,
with utile of ISank-bill- s at loySiloyH.

About 9r0,oou in gold has been brought fiom
Philadelphia within a 1'ow days.

(Saturday 's Missouri Democrat says of Money mat-
ters iu St. LonU:

There 1b uo important change to note In the nosl- -

tion ot monetary Rflaira, nml business moves along
iiieoneriugs lor account are cnit-n-

A:u muudatiou l'air, which are takm at the
fcailiB InMltntioi R from all who haveciuimit tinnn
thfni, but the Hanks confine their npuratons
colony to nine Dins, wntcn are scarce, tnere ueiug
few ehipmeota making to justify many biiU being
niflde.

Exchange on the East ruled Very firm at
X premium for Mifwouri Paper. The amount

being em all. dealers have considerable troublo
jnobtnfning aunVient to meet the demand, which
in not targe, j ne general nuyinsraio la? premium
bight on New Orleans is very dull a J nremium
Currency is in Improved supply, and is quoted at
par with bankable funds. Gold U firm at M pre-
mium aellii ft. and X buvinff.

in Alemphiri, lean., Money is extremely close, It
scarcely being greater than at any time since the
famous Financial crisis. The very host Paper sells
at lft24 per cent, and the banks are not Discount
ing at all. Matters there bear rather au alarming
character.

Saturday Times and Btrald says of Friday's
Chicago Grain market:

The shipments of grain y were larger than
for any pluvious day this weok, amounting to over
32."o busbelB, Including Flour.

The Flour market coutinuen'dtill and transactions
limited : holders aeem rather indiilereut about aftiU
Ing, while buyers inslBt ou lower priceH which, if
ivraijieu, wumu urtjnm an active snipping uemaua.
The Wheat market opened at a decline of la. on theclosing rat en of yeaterday, anil a large business was
done at $6g,46)&c. for No. 2, and 66c. for Ho. I spring
in tftire.

'1 hero was alao more demand for n

club, and all the offerings weie readily taken at 9Uu ,
in store. There was but little red or white winter
cm ring, ana ine oniy aaie we neara or was at we.
for INo. 2 red, on track. Corn was in good demand
anti marKei active at ?i(aito. uignr ngurea. Therewas a got d shipping inquiry for Oats, aud prioes im-
proved Hf i with large trauaactiuna. Itarley cou
ttnues in active demand, nnd sales quick at quota-
tions, Kye in good request at forinur quotations.

'tw Tors Dat Goons Mabket. trtday's Tribun9
faiu the fullowing:

The volume of trade dnrtng the pa't week among
the com miration houses and the manufacturern hasnt bten a large at previously reported, but the ac-
tivity in the general jobbing trade shows uo aoato-meu- t.

The reorders from the interior, as well as the
fret-- arrivals of merchants from the West, confine
the diatributing bouses to itales rather than pur-
chases, and their stocks generally are becoming low.
Itoverthelees some styles are accumulating fur themoment, and some holders of drills aud heavy goods
are anxious sellers. There Is so little concert ui ac-
tion among manufacturers that they are at all timessailing without chart or compass, ai they havo no
means of ascertaining the quantity of good-io- hand
at any given time, hut are governed in their views
by the capricious movements of the market, whichare rendered thus unsteady by their own erratic ope-ra- tu

n. If their goods are in brisk dimand, thuir
notions of price become exorbitant, and the sales
and consumption of the article become restricted,
while, on the other hand, if the goods are slack of
sale, a perlcct stampede in prices is soon, although
the stock may in the aggregate be small aud not
equal to the requirements of the season.

The cottoni dealers have no difficulty in arriving
at a fair estiinatoof the stocks held throughout the
world. The sugar operators base their speculations
on accurate information, and it is not too much topresume that, with a little effort, all of our manu-
facturers could he well informed relative to the
stocks of domestic goods In tfao market The sales
of goods at Manchester nre so conducted that every
one engaged iu manufacturing is well posted, anil
can. therefore, act with confidence, which relieves
their pursuits from those fluctuations which em-
barrass the American manufacturer. Thero is uot
only not an excess of spindles iu the country, but
tli ere is no industrial pursuit which has declined to
keep pace with the natural develupiueuts of the
luuiili j, rat-cp-i tun iiiien-ni- , mr nuiiv cerium Ur- -
partments Hre too crowded, there are others too
restricted; but by a steady, uniform and intelligent
action, the different departments could be equal-
ized, and give place to the new enterprises now pro-
gressing.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
SATURDAY EVENING, September 22.

FLOUR The market opened qnlte buoyant, and
speculators were running around picking lots iu the
forenoon, nnd, we understand, secured about 3,tMH
brls. at J5S.' 15 for supertlne; out the news from
Kew York being the reverse of what they expected,
the market became quite ttat on 'Change, aud super-
fine could not have been sold, at the close, at over
Ki 906, and these rates must be regarded nominal.
The sales were loo brls. of red wheat at .1 1"; 2O0 do.
nf Tamjuary A Anderson do. at $5 10; ftK) do. of Union
Mills, red wheat. J.r; 50 do of Huow Mills, red wheat,
at 8.'- ho; 7A do. ot Tipton Mills, red wheat, family, at
JF.r. St; 300 do. of Franklin Mills, red wheat, family,
at $6

VUlfc)KY The demand continues fair and the
market steady: sales of Mat brls. at loll fele jtC, the
latter rate for wagon.

PROVISIONS ftio change in the general aspect
f the maiket, which continues quiet: salea of 225

brls. of meei Pork at $iH !ko.6 75. Nothing trans-
pired In 11 a con or bulk MeaU.

GHOt EKlEtt The market was quiet and
the demand limited: 60 bags of Coffee sold at l.Vo.
Sugar ranges from 8 to vHc., and Molasses 42(1 3c.

WHEAT Iho market opened with a good demand
at 91 Wa.l 10 for prime red and Si 12j9l 15 for prime
white, but after the Kew York report was received
bujers withdrew and the market closed quiet: sales
775 bnf-h- . prime red at St 10; 300 do. do. white at Si

Zodo. mixed red and white at Si 10.
COitN-T- he drtmand for ear continues active at

Abe., in bulk; shelled is steady with a fsir demand
at 57059c. for mixed atd while, Including sack; thereceipts are light.

OATS The market Is firm with a good demand at
31c, in bulk, for prime; 200 bnsh. fair sold at 3uc.

HtE There is a Continued good deuiaud at Gtk3
TOc.formrtme.

BARLEY The prime grades are in good demand
at tKai95c. for prime to choice fall, but the lower
grades are dull and uot wanted; 400 bush, prime fall,
iu bulk, sold at Woe.

II AY The market is firm with ft good demand at
f lft per tun for prime Timothy, iu hales, on arrival.

cricr.fb ine aemand continues active at Wo. lor
Wee tern Reserve; mc. for linmburg aud lOo. for
Knglish Dairy: sales 75 boxes Western Reserve at

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

Kxw York, September 22 P. M. Cot-
ton steady and unchanged: sales 1,500 bales at lOttator middling Uplands.

Flour heavy and unsettled, aud ft to 10c. per
brl. easier. Moderate business doing at the
decline, shippers holding back for further ma-
terial concession: sales of 13 ooo brls. at $') 06(4
5 15 for superfine State; 85 ft45 45 tor extra
State; $5 055 15 forsuperflue VVuntem; $5 30(5 AO

lor common lo medium extra Western, and $1
6 70 for hipping brands extra round-hoo- p Ohio;
market closing heavy. Canadian flour in limitedrequest and biiuea scarcely so firm: aaluaof 47u brl.
at ta 40447 50 for common to choice extra. Bye flour
uuiet aud unchanged, with small ailee at $4 UnaA 40
i'T common 10 cuoice supernue. iAiin-me- in lim-
ited request at about previous prices; sales 100 brl.
of Hrand wine at 83 05,

V biskT firmer: sales of IV) brls. at tnUSmuc
V-- heat heavy, unsettled, and fully 2c. per bushel

lower; shippers insist upon still lower prices: sales
6M,tXii bush, winter red Western at 91 2Ck&1 271
rhoire onlv at tbe Inside urb-- : 1.7AO Inmh f'f.ir..an
apnug at $1 1341 is.', for common to prime; 6,000
buhu. amber Iowa at $1 24; 5,e00 bush, white Canada
at $1 51, for very choice; e .vxi bnsh. white Indiana
at $1 Ho: 2,400 bnsh. white Michigan at l 40, aud
2"0 bush, white Genesee at $1 45. Kye quiet and
steady: sales 2 700 bush, at 7tfc. Barluy scart e audnominal, at Honuoc. Corn In fair request at prices
slightly tn favor of purchasers; salsa 65,000 bushids
mixed Wtstern at 66(rtJHi:. Choice only at 60c.
Oats dull and heavy at 373tfc. for Western, Cauada
and State.

Hops firm at aoo. for new, and 1220o. fur
old.

Oils firm with moderate demand at SMfeflOc. for Lin-
seed, and O5C.0S1 for Lard.

Pork Quiet aud steady: sales of 000 brls. at $19 37
r amw nieas; itr for old do.; $113,14 M for new

prime, and $iB 26 for bid prime. Buef market ouiet
and unchangod: sales of o brU. at $4(d4 25 forcountry; $5 50 for country mess; $7&10 5o for re.
pecked meas; $10 WW. 11 50 for extra umss. 1'rima
mass Beef aud Bef Hams dull, and nominally un-
changed. very dull at WWHo. for Shoul- -

trs: for Hani, and loc. for green Banes,
firmer with a fair demand; sales of 45u brls. atli4(atiltc.; for Mo. 1( aud UJ4c for prime.

Butter Arm, aud in go.d demand at 12,'416e.
for ubio, aud lt21c. for Stale. Cheesa steady
at Waiic for inferior to arime.

t ofke firm. MoUasee uiichaBgad: sales of 23
hlnlsMJUvfed Cuba, al 22c; 25 IthU. Perw Bio

Baltimore, September 22. Flour dull and
i?rJtlm.J .Uowtra'treet and Ohio at $5 &xd).yA!?,,"1 uuchaogd. Corn dull: salesof white at o:,0c , aud ysllow at e7(oc.. Proris-hin- sdn I: Mks Pork at iy 76, and prime at $15.tard at 130. HloCoflee nrm at 141 j,c. Whisky

' Pbixamlpbu,' Bcptomber 23. Coffe,r: wlM 1JMI bt Hlo t UMftMc; it,0 Laj,
I.kMUr. IU 144,1. rluur qui. I. biiMrftu. .1
Vbuki dull t(tSs.

Kiw Obliaib, September 23. Cottoa
8Im uf 4,ua IwIm; middiion Iuhivh.Flour t4 tl, for.up.illa.. fro.l.iou ul.tudua- -

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS
; City Prison Supplies. 7;

PHOPOftArBFOIl FrWfflWTNO THK
of Cincinnati with H"f,

(.torn-me- and Wood, will be received at the Ornoe
of the Mayor until the ? .th day of September, l.tw,
Htddera will make separate proposals for each of the

rtlclea required. They will specify their bid for
furnishtngeltherby the Quarter or by the year. The
beef must be sound, roiiKii beef; the corn-me- off a
aoAd merchantable Quality, and good, aeasonod
wood. The quantity to Ih furnished to be desig-
nated weekly by the Superintendents of the Priwous
The Commlosionera will decide whether to contract
hv tha niutrter or bv the rear after the bids are
opened, as may be deemed tKt for the city.

I . PI. IHOH' ' I .

TMOS. H. KOY8W,
EM AN 1Kb WAF.NTCil,

aeH-- City Prison t'ommisHlon-- r.

TPATOTICK TO A iTTi W ROM IT MAY CON- -
AW CEHN.Notice is hereby given, that thrre are
pendiiig before the Ulty i'mtncfl of the city ol CJlu- -

Tn Mfahlinh tltp irrndft of DiivtrnAlliv. from fVn- -
to bitenian-mree- t, and to repeal so

mnrh nf the Ordinance ent illed "An f Jrdlntincfl to
pnbHh the grado of Pavton-alle- y from
row to 1'iatt'Stiret, passed Januaiy 10, IhM, as con-
flicts herewith.

To grade, and pave with limestone, Laurel-allo-

from Oeorge-stiee- t toBarr-fltroe- t.

T grade, and pave with bowlder-atone,0a- street,
from Bixth-stre- to Kighth-tree- t

To rcgrnde. and pav with bowlder-ston- Outter-tree- t,

from Sixth street to Flghth-stree- t.

In pursuance of tho law, said Ordinance were
twice read, laid on the tAble, and the Clerk In-

structed to give four weeks notice of the penuenuy of
tne same.

The law requires all claims for damages that may
accrue from auid improvement to bo filed in writing
with the City Clerk, setting forth the amount of
damages claimed, within two weeks alter tho expi-
ration of the time requirod for the publication of
such notice, when the same will he taken up for final
action,

se)4-- x SAM. L. C0RWINB, City Clerk.

TO AIL WHOM IT MAY CON--
11 CKKN. Notice in hereby given, that there ae
pending b fore the City Council ot the City of Cin-
cinnati, the following Ordinances,

To establish the gradeof Brone-tre- ft from 8 J.
Browne's east line to his west line, and tn rep al o
much of an ordinance entitled, an "Ordinance to
establish the grade of Browne-stree- from 8. J
Browne's pst line to section line," passed Miy 14,

as conflicts herewith.
To grade and pave with liowlder-ston- Haven-alle-

fi'nm Ninth-stree- t to Richmond street.
To grade and rne with bowlder-ston- e Willow-allo-

from East rium stre t to t.

To grade and pave with brick the unpaved side-
walks on Fifth-stree- t, from Mound-stre- to Park-stree- t.

To grad and pave with brick the unpaved side-
walks on Pine-stree- t, frera Ost street to Clark-stre-

Iu pursuance of the 1aw said Ordinances were
twice read, laid on the table, and the Clerk instructed
tn give four weeks' notice of the pendency of the
same.

The law requires all claims for damages that may
accrue from said improvement, to be hied in writing
with the City Clork, setting forth the amount of
damages claimed within two weeks after theexpira-tio- n

f the tiuie required for the publication of such
notice, when the same will be taken up for final
action.

se7-d- SAM. L. C0RWIKE, City Clerk.

IKON will bo received at the cilice of the City
Clerk (Mechanics' lustituto), until THCKHDAY,
October 11, 18oU, at three o'clock I. M., for seventy-fiv- e

(75), or more, Iron eighteen (18)
inches in diameter, and five f5) leut in length. 8 lid
boxes to he delivered aud put up arouad asuing- -

By order of the Park Commissioners,
sell-t- t W. A. ADAMS, President.

rfM i him E It E a LI, D P II O PT--
Jbl SAI S will be received at tho otlice of the City

Clerk (Mecbanica' Institute), until THTJKSDAY,
October 11, 18mi, at three o'clock P. M, furfur- -
jjinuiitft h Bumt if ut iiumoer tn itau pipe,
Ac., to sHpply WnshiHgr on Square with water. Said
Dfne. Ac. to be delivered and laid down in nr.ro rd'
ance with plans aud specifications now iu the office
of the City Clerk.

By order of the Park Comininsinners,
sell-t- t W. A. ADMS. President.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SEALER PROPOSALS WIL.I. BE

olDceofthe Board of Citv
until 9 o'clock A M. ot TUESDAY,

September 25, lfOO, for rgrading and paving Johnson--

alloy, from Ninth-stre- to Andrews-alle- as
follows; Set curbs, and furnish new ones where ne-
cessary, and place a row of Dayton, Xnia or JudU
ana stone flagging, sixteen-hy-si- x inches
each side, forming the gutters with the curb the
center between the flagging to be paved with good,
sound boa e none to be leas than four
inches in depth, on a bed of clean gravel eight
tnchea deep the enrhs to be six feet apart at the
bottom and six and a half feet at top of roadway.

Each bid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid-
ders to use the printed forms, as uo other will be
received.

By order of the Board.'
aolfi-- tt CH ARIES BALTANCR, Clerk.

SEALED PROPOSAL WILL BE K
the Office of the Board of City Im-

provements, until 9 o'clock A. M., of Tt'KSOAY,
September 25, for grading and niacadami7!lug
Ilunt-fitree- from Abigail-stre- toa point l.ftjo feet
north of the old corporation line as follows: Sot
curt and pave the gutters six foot wide each sido,
with good sound oiue-inc- ou a bd of
clean gravel six inches doep, and uiacat'amir.a the
center between with broken stone twelve inches
deep.

Each hid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid-
ders to use the printed forms, as noother will be ro-

te Wed.
By order of the Board.
eel6-t- t CI1AKLE8 BALLANCE, Clerk.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the otlice of the Board of City

until 9 o'clock A. M. of TUESDAY,
September 25, 160, fur grading and paviug with
g'H.d, sourd, new on a bed of
clean grave) six inches deep, Olearwater-alley- , from
Central-avenu- e to Ciearwater-strcet- , including
three rowa of dreBsed gutter-stones- , and double
twelve-b- y flatrgings of Dayton, Xenia or
Indiana flst-roc-k stone, at all the crossings.

Each hid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid-
ders to use the printed forms, as no other will be
received.

By order of the Board.
ael6-- tt CHARLES BATjLANCH!, Olerk.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the otlice of the Bomd of Citv Im- -
until 0 oVlock A. M. of TUESDAY.&rovements 1860, forregradlng, resetting curbs, and

lurnisning new ones wnere neoeasary, ana paving
with good, sound bowlder stone nono to be leas
then four Inches in depth, oa a bed of clean nravel
eight iuchea deep Water-stree- t, from Vine-stre- to
ttace-sire- an me om pavement iu oe taaon up
and reserved for the city, Including three rows of
drosrd gutter-stones- , and double

flaggings of Dayton, Xenia or Indiana k
atone at all the crossings

Kach bid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid-
ders to use the printed fornu, as no other will be
received.

By order of the Beard.
sehVtt CHARLES BALLA'NCB, Clerk.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the oftice of the Board of City Im- -

&rovemeuU, until 9 o'clock, A. M., of TUKtiDAY,
25, lttttt, fur grading and repairing with

broken atone and gravel, twelve inches deep, the un-
repaired portions of Southurn-aveuu- from

to the east line of the School Lot.
Kach bid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid

ders to use the printed forum, as nootUor will be ra
ceived.

By order of the Biard,
aelA-- tt C1JAKLES BALL A NCR, Clerk.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BEat the office of the B.rd of City Im- -
ui'til 9 o'ebmk A. M. of TUESDAY,grovements

25, 1S60, for grading, resetting curbs, and
furnishing new ones wliere necessary, aud paving
with good, sound bowlder-aton- e none to be less
than fiiur inches in depth, ou a bed of clean gravel
eight Inches deep, Commerce-stree- t, east from
Vine-stree- t, to connect with the present bowldurcd
pavement, Including three rows of dressed gutter-steue- e,

and double flaggings ef
Dayton, Xenia or Indiana k stoue at all the
cross! DM.

Each bid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid
ders to use the printed forms, as no other will be
received.

By order of the Board.
aelo-- tt C11AKLE8 BALLANCE, Clerk.

SEALED PHOPOSALS WILL BE
at the oulce of the Board or Oily Im- -

SrovemenU until 0 o'clock A. M. of TUESDAY,
25, lio, for rfgradlng and paving with

good, paviDg brick, ou a bed of clean
sand four iuchea deep, the unpaved sidewalks ou
Vine-stree-t, from Mulberry street to the old corpo-
ration hue, except the siduwalks in frout of Ilium
J. Weaver's property.

kach bid to be accompanied by two sureties. Bid
ders to uae the printed furius, as no other will be
received.

By order of the Board.
selrVtt CHAHLES BALLANCE, Olerk.

Wines and Liquors.
SPARKLING CATAWBA WfNKi 8TII.I.

PuraUld Port Wiu. Pur. Old
Mdlr Wlue: Old Buurboa Wunkr ; Old ,'reucb
Br.adr ; Old Hull.nd Gin ; Old J.nuiu Bum.

bfclfroted Mp.ci.llr (or IM. For .Il bf
ALBKIIT K08S, firniifiat.

jyt B. W. cor. (Antral . and Kightbt.

Old Castile Soap
4kTI r(KTTIH HIIAPi .(tWIH RKAWMf mdn.r Low'. Houey 8iap Jn.u.
Lind Htmp ; Moaa boa. ttup ; Garauluin boiip ; M iwfc
Bom; Gl.Du'a iloDr So.p; Oleao'a Brown Wind
aor boap j Glcoa'a hit. Wind Hoap. Fur aale kr

AbDkBl auDO, urn ik 1.
B. W. our. Gdutral-a.- . and KighthJt.

Plumbing! Plumbing!

I AM PREP ABED TO FIT TJP BATHS,
hot or cold i Watorloaeu, a.

Aiiy work Iu lur lin. promptly .xoouud, aud em
uu aav.. iNMHiHiw Mriua.

U. McCOLLU.n,
1 B!xth4., oat. TId. and Hum.

FLAGS OF ALI SIZE3;
nANNBRS. TRANSPARENCIES, OW

intida and jpiat4 U Of
t mi wuw w suta tuv n suiui,

W. "JVm HOWTVT TJ.
(auia-t-f 1

LEVI BROWN'S GOLD PENS!
T FTI BHOWN WAM Till VI KMT MaN.
MA liVACTLkgal of Golif P.ua Iu th. tf,iwl
att.taud I. duttiugulhl for ta. taparioritr of ulf
wwuwwui, ru aw wi 11BlOOg IMTTH.

SPALDING'S PREPARED

. GfLTJE;.,.
"A Stitch In time Sans fllne."

Eoonomy 1 Dispatch the PleoM I

mendin, Furnitura, Xrt, 0rook7i(llMwMB
to.
WholMl Depot, No. HO1r-trrwt- , RnwTork.

Addm. 11INBY O. SPALPING A CO.,
Box Uu. 3,U1, Nw York.

Pot B, ftir Doalpn In cue. rrulaitiing four, eight,
.cd twelv. d'w.wn a twautifnl b1thogrDh Show
mi d MComtwoyiDK encb pukuR. de21- -

GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINE,
-r- oH-

Famlly ana Plantation Sewing.

FBO!I TI1E VF.PY FIiATTJHINO
in hlrh 0'ir Machinoa have boea r.

elred I f the public rpanlting in the aal. of up.
ward ofForty Tlioxi.M.MLCi,
We are Ird to Vlipre that onr endeavor, to mannfao
tnr. a reliable Machine have been appreciated W
take thie urpurlnuitr to remark that thla poller will
remain iiniianecd, and that every Machine aold by
ua we ehall not lictitate to warrant In every respect.

Thelirover A linker Family Maetilne has one ad
vantage which i. worthy of special attention, in ad
ditlon to the bennty, atrenfrth and elasticity of th.
atitch, and that ia, ita adaptation to either

Light, Medium or Heavy Fabric,
Rendering It. for Family Work, superior to any othet
Machine id tlie market.

Machinea of .very pattern conatantly on axhlbl.
tion, for the cotivemehce of purchasers. Yotlnir La
dice, experienced in the use of thetii, and conrteotu
Iu their mnnnors, are oooetantly on hand to recetvt
lady visitoraor piucbatere.

mm-- SEND FOR A ClltOULAB. TP

GItOVBR & RAUBB
SEWING MACHINE C0

58 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

f jelo-t- f

Madame Hollard
TUB GREAT EUROPEAN CtAIRVOY

of tho i.h tentU tkniturr and wurld-- r
owned Healing Medium of tho ago, baa located In

Cincinnati, at '271 Walnut-at- .
This wonderful lady baa been traveling through

Europe and the Wnt Indies. South America, Cali-
fornia and the United State, for tho last thirteen
yenta, ana dm Deen miaowed imin ner Dirtn witn a
supernatural gift to such an astonishing degree that
be couvincee the most skeptit.al of her wonderful

powers. In nhort. through the aaiHtatice f some
superior power, she in endowed with the Healing
Art. Madame llollard is a physician Indeed I Stie
euros the following ccni(lttiiitn in their nist ob-- t

irate staven, tIk; DieoaA. of the Throat, Lungs,
Heart, Liver, titotnacb, lropey In the Chest, Kheum
atihm, Neuralgia, t it, or Failing Sickness, and all
other Ncrvou Derangements. Also, I)ineaosof the
bh od.Riich as ben tula, Erysipelas Cancers, Fovor
Sures, Leprosy, and all other complicated Chronic
Complaints.

AUionus of female dlillcnltioi attended to with
the happiest results.

It 1b hoped no one will despair of a cure until
they hvve given Mirdame II. fs medicine a trial.During her travels she h.m leen the instrument, in
God's nHndf, of reeUring to hualth and vigor thou-
sands who were on the vertre of the grave, and who
are now living monuments nf tarr skill and sunoerts-fu- l

treatment, and are daily exclaiming, ' BWnaod
hp the day when we first saw and partook of Mad.
liollard's unrivaled medicines, "

Satisfactory reteiences will be cheerfully given
when required. Madame H. will plod go her reputa-
tion and stake her all to make permanent cures ia
all cauee which she undertakes.

Her mode of examination ia with a clairvoyant
eye, or second sight. Hhe, therefore, asks no ques-
tions, nor docs she require invalids to explain symp-
toms, telling their cause and location with so much
satisfaction aa to .writ and receive the oonfideuce
of all who have consult d her.

N. B. Madame llollard absolutely advertise!
nothing but what she has full ability to perform.

Persona living at a by giving a state-
ment of their cases, will be attended to promptly,
and medicine forwarded by express, when reiuu ed.

jau2V-t- fj

CINCINNATISPICE-MILLS- .

CONSTANTLY ON HANO, IN
the trade, JTrcsli.roasted and

Orouud
Java and Rio Ooffoe and Peanuts.

Topper,
Cinnamon,

(linger,
Alkplr.,

Cloves. Nntmeefl,
Mac, aud Bice Flonr.

"IX I." Muittard.
14 Cincinnati" Mnstard,

Premium" Alustard,
"Kentucky" Mnntard,

"American" lloatard.
Baking-powde-

1'epper.aaiice,
Tomato Catsnp,

Yellow Mnitard-aned- ,
Ca)eune Pepper.

Oswego Corn Starch,
Oawego Bilvergloaa Staroh,

Obwego Puro Starch,
Barlow'a lndljrn Bine,

K.llogg'a Vr a.hlng.blne.
cVe., cVe dee.

131 and 113 IUce-t- ., between Third and Fourth,
H&BRISON & WILSON,

eU-- x Proprietor..

FASHIONABLE SHIRTm GJtW W ff

OO0DB,

19 WEST FOCHTH-8TBKH- T.

P.tttorns Cut to Order. apM-a- y

A. HICKENLOOPER,
, LATE

No. 174 Vine-.t- ., above Fonrth,
OYSTER TRADE.

MALTBT'S
Ne Plus Ultra (fT)
OYSTERSNO i. NO. 11

THE SUBSCRIBER 18 REOEIVINO,
ty the Adams Uxprosa, MALTBY'S uu.

rivaiea ana eeleoratea cnoico
PLANTED BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

A COnntnnt ilnilv aiinrtlv kIwati nn hanrl. an that
dealers and familiea can obtain, at any time during
the thoee anperior Oysters iu cans, half-cau-

aud iu tbe ahull, warranted freitb and sweet. They
re exvra ui size, ana 01 ine iuosc aeucioua navsr.

Xlolbert Orrt
Pvpot, 11 West Fifth st.

P. 8. A liberal discount allowed Lo ilia tratl and
parlies, itrms cuu. tiood

J. II. MANN & CO.,

canTiTters,?
Keg Oysters and Shell Oysters.
WE BEG TO INFORM THE PCBT.IO

rully that we are pretiared to furtiivh tha
finest OYHTkHS that come to Baltimore. We open

d beds this Mason thai have not been
disturbed for feur yeara.

All Western dealer, can be supplied at Oar Hum,
in Cincinnati, at Baltimore prtcea, expense of trau.

station added. Address your orders to JAMKS L.E LAHK, our Bpeclal Aaont at Cincinnati. Depot
Mo. 55 West Kitiu-it- ., Ciueinnatl. seUx

UATCU it CO.'S
WholeaaU and IWtatl

Baltimore Oyster Depot,
f eirj WAT,NrT-eT- ., CINCINNATI-J-T.

Our Oysters are clean aud carefully put up.
f'.n. nill .fid warranted.
ALKU-N- .w York U. Oysters In tb shell, keg

.DO oans.
Orders promptly tiled. ' see

I AM NOW EECE1YING, DAILY,
--BJ THE,, ,j

Adam BxprM Co.,

T1RGB OTSTEH8.FCT Vt EX.PINK for thWol.re trade, at ilia
Oyster Sejait of OllANM InS, TAY LOB

IA., Haltluiure, ana lor sai. uy in. case, nati-es-

orcio.at aJ WAXhUT-81- ., balwwia ITUUt aud
fiixtb.

Oar Orstera ar. warranted freeh. Trf on can,
auiu i win guarauuM you wim ,r uiw,0. r

Ordrs Iroaa tlx aoeuttry aniuiptly illodL i '

a4 , 1. O. UEHM 1 8 agent.

1 Vtll.liH WiLKfT 'NOMmUHOOtlt ( Alel PS -- Jot received, UM Auglutt
vvainui ana Musnroou ui.um.fut sals, .bill It aud retail, br

OO..
(.IT Ma4raatl4w Wtf vurUk-t- t.

INSURANCE.

CIIOICJK j

'ATM INSURANCE ()0

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
i

Ine.ra.rmteel lSlB.-Caar- ter rrrpetaai.

Cah Ctplti! Enlarged Half a m ion
ofDoIIirtl

AGENCT KSTABI.tSHEO TH CTNCIW.
g all present local

Insurano. onmpauie. aod acrenciea In the tnsilranc
btiNinew In this city. Thirty-flv- e years ounitnut
dnly here, oomblned with wealth, experienee,enter
fries and liberality, eaperfally orimmend the tvn

Company to tl). tatrorahl. patron..;, of
this community standing solitary and alone, th.
sole survivor and living pioneer of Cincinnati under
writers of 1825.

The largest loss ever sustained by any Insurano.
company at one fire In Ohio was by the Atna, at
Uhillicnthe, April, 18.12, and amounted to (114,931 67,
mostly paid prior to thirty days after the nr..

Lotwes paid in Cincinnati during th. past six years.

xvTTo --a a 70.1
Cash Capital, - - $1,000,000!

Absolute and unimpaired, with net aorplue of
8314,143 37.

And the prestige of forty one years1 gucoeai andaz
perience. lBTestmenta of

Over $100,000 in Ohio Securities
FIBE AND INLAND KAV1QATI0N.

Bisks accertad at terms consistent with solvency
and fair profits. Kspectal attention given to Insur-
ance of D .rollings and oontent. tor terms of on. to
five years.

Application mad. to any duly aqthorlfted agent
promptly attended to. By strict attention to a legit-
imate Insurance business, this Company is enabled
to otter both indemnity for the past and aeeurity for
the future Policies issued without delay by

CARTER dc LINDfEY. Agent.,
No. 40 Main-stree- t, and No. 171 Vine-stree- t.

J. J. IKKiKEii, Ageut, Fulton, 17tb Ward.
I Bl'tiH, Agent. Covington, Ky.

fbll-a- y 0. P. BUCHANAN, Newport, Ky.

FECENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY,

-0-F-

IURTFORD, CONN

Branch. Oflicc,

33
West Third-St- .,

jeM-c-m CINCINNATI.

National Insurance Company
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

OFFICE HOl'TH-VVKS- T CORNBK Ot
A HO

Marine, Inland Transportatloii
and Fire Bisks.

TAKEN AT CURRENT BATES.
THRKtrrrmd.

jonn i3urgoynet n. ai. mim, Robert Moor.,
W'm. Hopworta, Chaa. L. loore, M. Fecheimer,
F. X. Wiedemer, Thoa. Ong, 8. W. Smith,
J. L. Boea, Tho, R, Biggs. Henry Ellis.

rutin nuttuoin, rrMiaont.H. O. UBHia, fiecretary.
o P. A. 8PBIOBreT, Surveyor.

Western Insurance Company
OF CINCINNATI,

OFFICE IN TUB SECOND STORY OF
Front-stree- t, between Main and Syca

more.
mis company is taking Fire, Inland and marine

Blake at enrrent rate, of premium.
tjaae. tan ty aojuscen ana promptly paia.

Dl RKCTARH;
T F. Erkert. F. Ball, B. W. Fomeror,
Wm. Gleun, W. O. Whltcher, W. O. Mann,
zM.oi. niucneii, v. a. comstoc.. aj. iv. ti. otona
Hobt. Buchanan. C. (1 Rhaw. 15 n SI. II.
Wm. Uellew, Beth Evans, J. U. Taaffe,
l'aviu uioson, n. nraenmann, j. u. uuam.
U. ('leatwatw, alios. B. Elliott,

t. . uujajLax, rregiaant.
HrrresH Moaaa, Secretary. not

MISCELLANEOUS.

THF niNAHD I.TNE-STE- AM FROM
YOBK toLIVKltPOOL

viuQiinst
American 1

Bcrew Hteamera,
S.ltHf tuus. Cnnt. Hock lev: ETNA
2.4(H) tiiLH, Capt. Aodorson ; JCKA, 2,400 tuns. Capt.
iloedy ; KLDAB, ,3(K) tuns, Capt. Cook . and other
niagnwconi an poweriiu steamers, win sail trom
New York everr alternate ThurwlAT for t.iveriMV.1.
cnllkift at Queemtown, to land paaaengera and dls
fatchds.

nAlLSVI rAOnAufl,
CABIW 75. Children under 12 years of are half

nrice. InfautM free. Thefltiliin muMemrerfl will hn.v
a table amply supplied with freah provisions of the
bet quality. Ah Cabin requisite (with beds, bed
ding, Miwen, A. nre proviaea Dy ine tjompany.
WineH, spirits and malt liquors can be obtained on
board at moderate ratws.

bi umiarennnderiayearsofage
half nrice. Infanta Tlie Hteeriure nuMon sun
have U proTide themst-ilve- with beds, bealing and
tow els: also a knife and fork each, one a

one tin plate and one drinking can.
They will be allowed provimone of the best quality

aa much as they can eat, cooked and served by the
servant .and each passengHr will be sup

with three quarts of water daily. Persons
wmuing 10 b.'iiq ior tiieix irienas can ouiaia ceriin- -
cat as ofpaBnuge.

f rom vorx to new lorn 930 sor aanits; onuarea
Wider U years halt price; under 1 year A3.

From Liverpool to New York 840 for adults J
children under 12 years half price; under 1 year $$.

Theae Hteumers are built of iron, in water-tig-

OoiDDartiuentit. car rr each au axuerieuced lureon.
and every attention is paid to the cemfort and ac- -
couiiuiKiaiiou 01 passeugers. as iney proceea a rec-
to Cork . the great rink and delay of culling at W
John's is avoided. For pawnee, apply to GOODEVlL
AKKKLL A KLLI0T, B mad way. New York

ur w our Agent. n in. j. n.a,u hi a uu..
Jviu Cincinnati, O.

M. B. C..k. Am M. Ca.k
M. H. COOK & GO.,

PBOPBIITOB8 OF
GREAT WESTERN PLANING UOl

WHITEWATER CANAl,
BBTWBSN FIFTH AND

OHIO.

CONSEQJJEMCE OF HATIN EN.TIBKLY abandoucd building In th. citr aad
turned our attention to preparing building materia!
of every description, we can aulelV say that .ur B
perienc. lu the btuiuees and our nkclllties anabl. a.
to ofTer Inducements to builders In th. citv and at a
distance niisurpassed, if eoualed br any other simi-
lar establishment in the West.

We also uiauufactur. Veneers of all descriptions
Slid keep on band an assortment of Mahogany, Hottu
wood Walnut aud Oak Veneers. Auto, iu. Backing
fur Pictures and Looking-glasse-

P. 8. W havei ust received forty thousand feet of
Bed Cedar, of tn. quality, which w. can sell at a
leas ark. than It has ev.r beeu soul lur ia this mar.
ket. maa-- tf

FALL HILLINERY !
,

l am now opening an .ntlr. new stock of .

Bonnets, RibTaons, Flowers,
BATHES 8, H I JjIL 8, CUT AND TJN.F ( lit Velvets, Buches, Blond Laces and

GOODS of every description.
The attention of Mlllluera is called to our French

PatWra UAta, wbolssals aud retail.
) ' af. W1CH1J, .Tit..

S.H . ' 154 Fifths.

1VHT BUT' III- - T.On VILI.E,
V Kent. S. leMJ. Mr. J. J. BUTLKK, Agent,

Cincinnati I'Imuw send us at ones Idtt duasa
Four i i i .

;( ' Exoelsior Fluid Inks!
j i And mack olligs yours truly, ' ' ! '.

SIB ol A BCPDLB,
- l- -f " f ' Wbolasal. Ixuaglstsw

- Na. Wstat tvanh-r.-t, -

ABENQWHEt'lIVl!i AIJIMTIONSIT
waaubos, Jeweiri

Sllverwar. atia lllauonds.
A LbO A In. aasortuiwt of Flat Ts Um taut

ClutUfF aud Opara-alssii-

RAILROADS.

LITTLE MIAMI
—AND—

COLUMBUS AND XENIA

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON

Railroads.
ON AN1 AFTKR IMONOAY, JTTNItli.Trains v 111 depart as followa:rsjroiTii

6 A. M. KXPKESM From Cln-k- ". JZZ-- tl
elnnati, Hamilton and Pavton Dpot fur If,. , ,r
tjn, Bichmond Indianapolis, Loganeport, Dayton.

Tt30 A. M. EXPRESS Fmm Llttl. MiamiDepot, and trom CiocinnMI, Hamilton and Dayton
via Columbus and Cleveland ; vl

Coliimbmt, lrtlln and Pittsburg : via (lolnmbn.Pttibenvi)l and Plttsl.nr( via C.lnrabnsL Belalrand Benwood; and via Molumbns, Belair and Pitt,bur: also f.r HprlnKfleid and LVflaware
i:iO A. M. riXPKKHH-Fro- m Clneinnatl,Hamilton and Havton Depot- - A connect, at Day.

tun for Bprii.s held. L'rbana and Sandusky: and w.tbPaytor. and K lchlitan B. ad for Troy, Plana, Sidney,
Lima, Fort Wayne and Chicago. AIik ..r Toledo
Detroit and all point. In Canada. Counoctaat 11am-ti-

n for Oxford, Ac
t30 A.m- .- Krom Olncuinatl.Ramilton and Day.

ton Depot Accommodation for Hamilton aud Way
(Stations.

10 A. M. EXPRKMS -- Prm Llttl. Miami T)..
pot Connect via Cluiobns and Belair and :

via Oolnmhus, Belair and Pittsburg; vl.
Coiumbns, Creethne aud Fitlsbuig, and via Oolanv
bus and Cleveland.

Si:30 P. Jl. EXPRES Cincinnati
Hamilton and liyton t For Dayton, Sprln
field. Urbane. Bellefontaine and Kenton: also at
Dayton fol ColuniPns; connect, via llnmllton fot
Bicbmond Indianapolis, and all points West.

3t.'0 P. IM. From Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Depot For Hamilton and all Way Station.:
connects at rfaniilton for Oxford, Ac.

4 P. BI. From Llttl. Jllaml D"pot Arroromo
dation for Columbus, stopping at all Way Statlorf:
also f.r Serbif Held.

6 P. 11. From Little Miami Depot Accommo
dation fiT Xenia, stopping at Way SihHous.

6 P. IU. i:Xl'H KSH From Cincinnati, Ham.
llton and Dayton Depot For Troy, Pitia, Sidney
Lima, Fort Wayue and Chicago; also for Toledo,
Detroit and all point. In Canada: oennect. via
Hamilton for Kiclunond, Logauaport, fto

11 P. HI. BXPllKSS-Fro-m Little Miami De.
Omnects via Coiumbus,Hteubcuville and Pitts.f:--nrg; via Columbus, Crestline and Pittsburg ; rla

Colnrebus and Cleveland; via Columbus, Belair and
Benwood: and via Colnmbns, Blair and Pittsburg

BLKKPIMO-CAK- S ON TH18 IKAIll.
For all information aud Through Ticket. pleaM

apply at the tlfllces. south-ea- corner of Front aud
Broadway ; west aide ot t, between the
PoetoDico and the Burnet House; Mo. 3 Fast Third-stre-

; Hixtb-atre- Depot, and at the East Froat-Btrr-

Depot.
Trains run by Colnmbns time, which Is seven mln.

ntos faster than Cincinnati time.
P. W. PTKADRK, General Ticket Agent.

Omnibuses call for passengers by leaving directions
at the Ticket Oltices. ap80

C0MKENCINGAPR1L lb, I860.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD.

BROAD GAUGE.

CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS.
THU0VGU VITBOVT CBAXQR OF OABB.

TWO DAILY TRAINS FOR IN.
Cain and 8t. Louis atrg;.-ym"- - JJ4a3 A. M and 0i35 P. M. feST".

Three daily trains for LoulsvlU. at 4ta A. a.
3 P. M. and S:33 P. M.

Vlncennes Aeoommodatlon leave, at 3 P. M,
One train for Kranaville at 4i-i- A. M.
Th. trains connect at 6t. Louis for all point, la

Kansas and Nebraska, Hannibal, Qniney and Keo-
kuk; at St. Louis and Cairo for MemphU, Vicksburg.
Matches ann Kew Orleans.

On. through trnln on Wunday at 8i33 P. M.
Beturnlng. fast line leave. East ot. Louis. Hundayi

excepted, at 1 A. at., arriving at Cincinnati at
9.30 P.M.

a i press tram leave, nt. lionis aany at7tVU r. a,
arriting at Cincinnati at 7i.')0 A. M.

a.r rough tickets to all points West aud Bonth,
Please aPDls- at ineomces: r ainot-sire- nouse, oe- -
tween Bixth A Heveuth-streot- No. 1 Burnet Howe,
corner .race; onu-we- oorner a rout ana unaa.
way; Spencer Honse Office, and at the Depot, eornr
Front and Mill --streets. Omui buses call brivHii.gen. E. FLINT,

aple Tice President

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI

SHORT LINLRAILROAD.
Shortest RouU by 30 MIIoi,

7I?ANGB OF CARS TO INDIANAP-
OLIS, at which p)ac it nnitwrnwwrj

with rallroult tor aod from all point
In the Wet and North-- "iTHBEE PA8SENQBB TRAINS
IiMTe Cincinnati daily from tha foot of Mill and
front-street-

0(40 A. M. CHICAGO MAIL. Arrives at
at 10:47 A. M.: Chicago at 8 P. H.

1 1:50 A. W,-T- erre IlaiitA and Lafayette Aooom
BQodntlou arrlvrrat IudianapoUa at 4;M) P. M.

6 F, M. CHICAGO KX l' ArrireB at India
atiafxtlisa H0:4fP. M.; CIiIcrro at 7:30 A, U.

Bleeping Ca itare attached to all nffrht-traln- s on
thii line, aud run through to Chicago with oat
oliftiiffo of cAri.
JMBe sure you are tn the right ticket-offic- e before

von purchase your ticket, and ask tot ticMta Tia
LawrenoeburK nd Indianapolii.

Fare the n&me, and time shorter than by any othet
ronte.

Itapgage checked throngh.
THROUGH TIUKET8, good nnH used, can be ob-

tained at the ticket offlcoa, at tfpencer House oorner.
Korth-we- corner ot Broadway and Front; No. 1
Burnet Houfte corner; at the Walnut-Btre- House:
No. 5 Kast Third street, and at Depot Office, foot ol
Mill, en Front-etreet- , where all neceaiary inform
tion can be had.

Omnibuses run to and from each train, and frill
call tor passengers at all hotels, eii all parte of the
city, by leaving addreae at their ofHre.

ap21 U. U. LOUD, President.

HALL'S PATENT.

HALL, CARROLL & CO.,

, No. IS and 17 East Colombia-stree- t.
'

'

THE MOST H15L.IABT.B FIRE AND
PKOUF BAf tS.-- T bur bavsglvu

aor. aatiafaotloii thas anr other now In nsa.
Wfl oiler a reward of ONK THOUSAND DOT.

liA fi8 to anr parson that can, up to the present tl ma,
how a single lnstano. wherein th. hav. failed to

areaerv. their eontenta.
With this BAFE we challenc. all oomawtltlon. as

being th. best Fir. Proof. Burglar Proof, or Fir.
.

and Burglar Proof aow made; ana are willing to test
with anr establishment lo the Union, and the parts

,
(ailing Brat to forfeit to the other the sum ot 32,000.

We are prepared toJuraish a hotter gale, and at lea.
Mat, than aor otheT manufacturer in th. United
State.

Kerond-ban- d Bafe. of other makers also on hand.
v . respectiuiir invite tne punuc to can ana sua

(lie oar stock before purchasing .laewher..
HALL, CARROLL & CO.,

auH-a- Nos. 13 and 11 last Culumbla-atns- t.

MOSELY'S
TUBULAR WR0U0UT-IR0- N

Arch Bridges
AND CORRUGATED IRON ROOFS,

(ABCFJED AKD FLAT,)
A BE AH CHEAP AM WOOD. AND OTJlt

Am. juaauuciory is capable ol supplying any ae- -
maua.

CorrngatM Iron Shnets oonstantly on band, of all
site, paiiila ana ready ler eutpnaent, wiui iuu sa
structlons for applying them.

Leave oruers al tiO west i nini as.
jelt-ayta-w BIOSKLV dV CO.

,U. P. ELIAS'S
-- . i BIW WHOLISALB

TVatch & Jewelry, House,
16 West Fourth-stree- t,

wwrn IRS nn n Aft KVER.T A H TT.
W ihli appertaluiug to the business, at a muck

lea. price, for 0 Anil, than has sver before basa oaama
la this marsst.

UIVB VB A CALL
An4 sss for yoonMlv

ROOFING-- ROOFING!
rwTH K orTOAt.lv KLASTIO METAI f,M
X KlHjrlNU is offerad lo lb. public aa tha l.t ...l ehMpest afelal Hoof now vb4,ii. tueriu having been

tested bv an serienoeof year. In this citv &,! .1.
ainlu. Aitnllt to flat or BUMta. old up... ImlM.
tnga. Ho solder used fastened securely without sa.
Sueur, to the aotioo of th. .lenMuts. rPrepared sbaeM, boxed (ur shlpuient to any part as
th. (Jutted bul,oao b. applied by any oa withuff.
muaasy aa.n..ini at " 'tl. tltoer. aroiuplly DlhMl.

CA LLi W S.LL A (X.,
lal aa4 SwondtrMt.

w aaabswta - i j r . BiiwB
. BtALbWTN aVBALBWIM,

sWt--'l

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

LOTlWATflS
All thn VirfTten of KlPctrHi . y

- stud Wntpr Combined.
DB. KAKanNKB'8 POSITIV1 AN HTS

BATHS,
Patented January-- IS, 188.

FfinFHE BATnat HAVE BREN IN BPC-J-L
( i.lM'Xb nperatlnn for the btsl two tears iamany of our principal towns and cities, anting

which time hnnrlreda of patients hav. tnstott tbeiz
astonishing powers witli signal success. I K..
challenges the entire nvdical world t rrodnee any
one svbtem, or cmbined set ol systems, that will
cure as many diseases, and In .0 short. timo,M
his Electric Balhs .'one, hen rightly admin:a
tered Tb scientific minds ot all profbsslnns ar.cordially Invited to call, examine and test for them-
selves.

Aniiing the diseases successfully treated by Dr.
K . s Hath, are : lorlplent Consnmptl n,8crolnla,raralrsis, Fplleeay (Fits;, insanity, Pellrinm8t itii; l.nc. Curvature ..f the Spire,
I heumatlFm. Mercurial hl.eaaea, WeaJtnese In tha
Baek and Joints, Nervoune.a, Nervous Headaches
Asthma, BronchHls, Cat.rrh, Weak Ryea, PartialPcnfness, I)y,pa. Oravel and other llriuary andOenital neases. Falling of the Womb, l.encwr-rhv-a

aud other rental. Derangements, ITever, Fe-
ver and Ague, etc.

KI.KCTK10 41 1 Wert Fifths,between Mound and I'ark, under tbe charge of Ir.H HM1TI1 HOVMON.
The Fifth ar.d Freeman sad Third and Lawrence

St. car. pass by the door.
Ccaultatioua always fre..
Terms of treatment, SI per bath. ,
Oftice hours from 7 A. SI. to a I". M.
Mrs. BOY N TON will be in attendance to assist latreating ladies.
Dr. KAUHUNEK will be at ths loflrmary for

consultation from y to IS A. M of each day.
For further particular., purchase of rights, etc.,

call as above, or addroHS, inclosing stamp, Dr. N.
SMITH lHtYNTON, Cincinnati, Ohio, cole Ageot
for the ITnited Rtale.. au24-- tf

DR. JAMES.
IVT EPIOAIj notiohTTR. JAlrfES FORMERLY OP CUH
MJr TOM HoiQ-strcRt- Now Orloans, Iim arrirmt
Im ('inrinntitl, nnd his entblibp(i kd otl.ee nt 7ftWent Koiirtta-ntree- t, front room, up taint, one door
bftovv Vikc's Oiapra-tanR- o, fp the cure of old
chronic, mercurial, syphilitic and private infirmi-
ties, wit hon t mercury uiudranoa from business, orexposure to .

The nnparallHh d mrcoss which ha attended Tr.
James's pmctice in New Orleans, fur the laot eleven
rears, and also in the principal cities of the UnitedStates, the many remarkable cures he has e (Tooted,
which were pronounced incurable by hiKh medio, U
authority, nnd the encomiums of the almat entire
Houthern preps, shin)d coiiTinoe the most skeptioiu
aa to Dr. J.'s abilities to treat diftoaMe.

The foltowiua are Home of the dlseasea tinned
private, of which Pr. James devotes his prticuiar
Attention vis: Byphilfs. Primary, Secondnry audTertiary, Stricture, Urethral Discharges, Qlaet,

Nocturnal and Diurnal Km inn ions. Dist-as-

of the Back and Loins, Kht.umatora. Hrtlroeelau
Ulcers, Ac.

AIho (Iteeaws pcU(tr to female, snhaa Amenot-rhe- a,

Dynmonorrhea, Metronb&gla, Chlurosis, Nr-- .
OTJDt-bility- . Ac, surcesufnily treated. Dr. Janna
would also call tho attention especially of those wh
have privately and improperly injured themrtelve
in that secret and solitary hftbit which hiins tha
body and mind, unfitting them for aither business
or society.

The fol lowing are some of the effects produced:
General Debility, I m potency, Weaknets of the ImcIC
and limlis, tain in tha head. Dimness ef vision.
Leas of mu6t ular power, Valpi tat inn. of the harL
DvHPenri.a. Nervduness. Iritnbilitv. Brmiitomi of
Consumption, Ao. Mentally the fearful effooU n
ine mina are co ne ureaaeu. ijose ol memory,
funion of ideas. Depression of snirits. Evil foreboa- -
inps, Averf ion to society, Nelf distrust, Love of soli-
tude. Timidity, etc., are some of the evils produced.

All persons afflicted wit h any of the above symp-
tom should not fail to call on Dr. James and be n
once restored to perfect health. Dei no false delicacy
ji event you, out apply at once, ana save yourselves

m the awful aud dreadful conseauencea of thaaa
terrible maladies.

Weakness of the organs cured aad full viator
restored.

Remember Dr. James's office in V9 West Fonrh-tree- t,
up stairs, front room, one door below Pike'a

Opera,-h- e line.
P. B. All professional communication Inviola-

ble. Office open from nine A. M. till five P.
Sunday excepted. au23

American Cotton-pla- nt Kcmedyl
FOB THS SPEEDY AND CERTAIN CUB!

OF

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.

ua.isri3 gout.
HE DOES NOT CLAIM THAT THf

will care every disease that the hu-
man system is heir to; but, for those above named,
(if the directions are strictly followed,) he daea
most positively promise it will.

rne respectaoiitty anastanainft or rne parries was
have tried It. (in some eases the parties have hen
anllcU'd for twenty years,) aud whose oertiao.Jas
can be seen at the drug-store- s where the mwlfolnf bs
for sale, It Is presumed: will o s sufficient guarantee
t uai tnis meuictne is ail it is represented to be, sua
no humbug.

The demand for this medicine at ths South, when
It was first introduced, ia February last, and when
the BOod effects aod normanont cures are kniiwn. ft

so great tbat It is almost impossible to fill rheorden.
i ne medicine can be obtained at the rollowia,

dntg'Stores :

jonn it raric, n . k. cor. ronrtn and walnut ;
Geo. M. Dixon, N. E. cor. Vifth and Main,
Ilurdsall ft Bro .No. 1 Mnlnj
K. B. Kmerson, 8. K. cor. Broadway and Pearl;
S. I). Kill, S. K. cor. Fifth and Kace:
Johnstnn A Foertmeyer, N. E. oor. Sixth and Els
Sulre, Eckstein A Co., N. W. cor. Fourth and Vint
Edward 8c&nlan A Co.. N. E. cor. Faurth aal

Slain;
John P. White, N. w. cor. rront and Elm:
Jas. 8. Glascoe ft Co., S. E. cor. Fourth and Hah
Amaldl Vonwyk, D23 Uentral-av- . Brighton.

C0VIKGT0N, KY.
Dr. B. 8. Rpllman, cor. Fonrth and Scott 1

D. B. Miller, oor. Sixth and Madison.
NEWPOHT, KI,

D. Tyler, car. York and Uellevua.
CALIFORNIA.

Charles H. Bear.. Sacramento Oitp-- . anil

Don't Head This!
MOST WONDERTUL DISCOT-Eli- Y

OK THE AGE-- Dr. CALVIN, formerly
m uunaoD aua xtaiiimora tiospuais, wnera ne nasi
had many yean1 practice In the treatment of ve-
nereal diseases, but more recently of Mexico, wher
such diseattea are to be found in their rankest furna.
inring ma practica mere, in connection witn ur.
most eminent physicians In Mexico and Spain, thanr
discovered a remedy in one of the Mux lean plant,
and tonnd only in Southern Mexico .that removes, as)
ft by magic, all the venereal taint from the sy.Unt,
in the primary er secondary form. Syphilis, in tbm
worst st age, permanently cured in a very short timet
and the system thoroughly cleansed and puie, as)
It it bad never been contaminated by that wont ot
all diseases, Byphllls. Scrofula, Leprosy and all

tons ui comipuon 01 ne oioua sua uisoases 01 i
kin removed permanently and uuickly by this pow

erful aent ana aider of nature, " Mexican Speeme."
rto one neen oe reaueea 10 a eaeiewon, aua surrar iutortures of the Inauisition. and robbed of his last
dollar, and still not cured. Dr. Calvin also healsi all
kinds of chvonlo diseases with frre&i eucoees. Med-
icine only to pay for, aa all diseaae are treated free
ot charge, exce by special contract Persona at a
distance) an b eaied by aeudinjf correct state-
ments t their ea by letter, aad ten cent to
poHtagett amps. Us.li on or address lr. UALVIB
09 Hixtb-atree- t, between Vine and Walnut-stretJ-

Cincinnati, Ohio. Mow is tbe tiiii auf
be too late.

The loctor has located permanently In the oltf
Ddcan at all times be found at hi office,
lae.JSend forlC'ircutar.

No. 59 Slxtb-stre- et

inyitt-a- yj

f AOATR BIsMS, FEIAT R ROTATU
U AL 1'HYbICIAN-Mada- me KLLld'tt

KLIXIK never falls U cure all kinds of die.
vstBt i vi i il o ii tci ui tuv cviiiuarii vtiiui iaiunaud Uretlira, Prolapsus ffallitig) tlterie, Inftamma
Hon ana Ulceration ol me womo, no matter 01 now
long standing, permanently cured bf thu use of tha
Eliiir.

Madame refers with pleasnre to tbe following cartf
of one of the best druggists In the city:

To Ik Pvbho and tks Iodic im l arUcuiarr
"We, tha uudersigued, are not iu the habit of ffre-b- ig

our name to Jatent Medicines; but knowing weft
the Lady Physician, and the medicine called tua
Uterine Klikir we cheerfully recummeud It Wall fe-

males suiter lug from Female DiHeanes of any kind; it
ia purely vegetable, and in no case can do Injury; wa
aiSto all try, and our word fur it, you will fiud relissV

"F. I. HILL, Druggist,
M Corner of Fifth and Rw

If. B. For sale at tbe principal nftll'il44 Watt
Lixth-Btj.b- e Bare ana iiiin; mw.uu outsIan a Co., corner uf Maud aud F.turth-aU- . l F. fX
BILL, corner ot Race and Vifth-sta- .: aud drujta
gists generally throughout the city and oountiT.

Price, 0KB POLLAK FKlt JiOTTLU.
Madame KLL18 has returned from the 8onth,amt

Can be found at bar olnca, 144 Weat tiixth-st.- , al
elltiwes. iel7

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
C ptNCAN, DENTIST, NO. 19west Sixth street, between Race 0and Kim, iLserta Artiticiul teeth tbe In all &ri3diQuretit stylea low practiced. Peraous In

want of Tee in can nave their wianet fully met altliia ofica.
All operations In Dentistry performed. Jyl-e- m

Tr. WM. B1. TUOMPSON,
JDBNTIITiNt. ilftt) yitrt,elMy ' OpfKtelu Wesley an female College

f . K. NEWTON, M. D.,
OF PICK VO. 9 WtTMlVliNTlWbetawnTia. au kac. ke.i.euc Ho. 1 twest SWt ulhtreet.h.tWMU Viueaad Baofc Cau
auurs to A. M. itomF. al.lt b F.SL.

WILLIAM M. 1IUNTEII,
Vt.,DENTIST.

i m:i I't.'H.J.TAFT,
- ' Uratsassnsta Aaowlto. A Tait.)

KTO. fi WPHT irnvBTH-aiTKK-


